Comparison of the DNA Probe to Culture Methods for the Detection of Salmonella on Poultry Carcasses and Processing Waters 1.
In a series of five experiments a total of 269 broiler carcass and chill tank water samples were tested for the presence of Salmonella using the DNA probe and the standard cultural method. Carcasses were sampled using a whole carcass rinse technique. Samples consisted of pre- (48) and post-chill (103) carcasses, and pre-chill (48) and chill (70) tank water. Samples to be evaluated with the DNA probe were subjected to three preenrichment/enrichment procedures to determine the most accurate and reliable enrichment procedure to use with the DNA probe assay. Direct enrichment in Selenite Cystine followed by 24 h incubation in Gram Negative broth allowed for recovery of 0.03 salmonellae/ml from carcass rinse and from pre-chill water using either the standard cultural method or the DNA probe. Preenrichment in Lactose broth produced inaccurate results for pre-chill carcass and pre-chill water samples using the DNA probe assay, and may be due to extreme microbiological competition. No false positive results were obtained using the DNA probe assay for any of the four sample types.